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KO U AND DHJj IX A NEW
J'JjAY, "HKLOVKD HOGIJES"

Story Was Written IXpeciaUy for tlie
Famous Xnily Duo; Supported by
May Cloy; They Are Cast As Mike
and IXulu, Two Hollanders, Who
Set Out to "Beat'' the .Hardware
Trust.
A new Kolb and Dill Mutual Star

Production, "Beloved Rogues," with

ft
Tuesday- - Wednesday

Thrills! Thrills! Thrills!
May Cloy as the beauty spot, bids fair

part played by this popular star in
the latest Triangle-Ka- y Bee drama.
"The Gun Fighter," toy Monte M.
Katterjobn, In which he Is presented
by Thomas cs as star.

The locale of this story is an Ari-
zona desert town, and Hart portrays
a bandit of the worst kind a "killer,"
which title he ha justly earned. He
la finally persuaded by those in au-
thority to (become a sheriff In order
that he may kill halfbreed raider,
though It Is the hope of the authori-
ties that both will be killed and thu
render the state two services in one.
One can easily appreciate. It is said,
the many exciting situations that re- -

ult-an- d the opportunity it affords
this popular star to portray the char-
acter in a manner for which he is
filmed,

"The Gun Fighter-- will live and
breath. It is stated, for many moons
to come as one of Bill Hart's

TIIK KI,Klllt ATKII COMKIHAN8

KOLB & DILL
SUPIHMITKD Bx" MAY C1Y IN

'Beloved Rogues1 Pearl WhitACTS t

The storjr I one of Aaron Hoffman'
lllllc touches of Dimple life. Heart

tnunhliut ax well as laughable. 11 . CAPTURES THE SILENT MENACE

to prove popular witn motion picture
fans on Its merits as a clever play,
cleverly acted, with the dramatlo and
comedy element fairly evenly divid-
ed and laughter and tears distributed
impartially.

The soory Is one of Aaron Hoff-
man's' appealing little touches of
simple life among simple people to
begin with, and he makes the most
out of the singular things these sim-
ple folk do when fute forces them In-

to sorange places.
The opening of the ."Beloved

Rogues," Is a lesson In high finance.
It show what happens to the little
fellow In business when he crosses
wires' with the iblg fellow in business.
There la also an extraordinary inter-
est 'In scenes depicting Kolb and Dill
In the penitentiary where they have
been sent for robbing the safe of the
Hardware Trust president In order
that they may get money to have Lou-
is VandergTiff's blind ward cured of
her blindness.

In 11th Episode.IN ADDITION

HELEN HOLMES

RETRIBUTION

LOCALS
(& Advertising in Briet

BATES.
Per line first insertion ...loe
Per Use, additions! Inurtloa.... Uc
Per line, per munlb tl 00

No lucsU taken for leas thas 25c.
Const 6 ordinary words to Use.
Locals will not be taken over tte

telephone except from Usst Oregon-la- s

paid-o- subscribers.

Thislom the Sensational Ijnm of the Ijumherland I'lajr.
In the lat enplHode of thla sensational tory. ..

"A Million

VOLUNTEERS"'

II

There never was a faster hit of
dramatisation than this. The action Is
so rapid that one episode treads on
the heels of another throughout, Kolb
and Dill being the rapid fire enter-
tainers par excellence of the screen.

Miss Cloy, who furnishes a foil to
the brusqueiie of the two principals,
I an exceedingly brilliant young wo-

man and attractive, withal. She sup.
plies the love Interest in a drama that
needed only the touch she gives It to

I w. w. HUIUIKK TRIAIi
DRAWS HICK TIIKONM

FurnlJhed room. 401 Aura.
Housekeeping- - reoms, COS Willow.
Dr. Proebstel. chiropodist. Tel. 111.

For Five room modern, bun
falew. Pnon. 444. .

Far sale Small roll top desk. Phone
36IJ or call Sl W. Alta.

For sale Fine young; bqs. Tele-
phone 4F11.

8KATTLK. March 12. The I. W. W.
Kverott murder trial has developed

Eastern 8r Notice.
Buakea Chapter No. 1, o. K. &,

will BMt Tuesday avenlnc, March It.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent to meen the Worthy orand Matron
or the order, Mrs. Dora B. Sohllice.
who will be present.

Br order of the Worthy Matron.
(Adv.) MART B. JOHNSON, See.

heavy defense attack on C. A. Mlt
chell. the prosecution witness. The achieve the perfection of poetic
court room was Jammed. Hall bar'

This Is probably the most appeal f9rlsrs were erected to control the
crowd. Defense Counsel Fred Moore

He tried to make
Mitchell admit borrowing a revolver "LOVE AFLAMEing of recent Kolb and Dill Produc-

tions, affording both actors the best
posfffble opportunity for display of

two weeks before the Verona shoot their talenta.

Man and wife want' work on ranch.
Inquire (14 Coebte. . ' I

For rent Housekeeping- - rooms, (It
Thompson.

Ford car for sale cheap. Frailer
st Gertson Auto Repair Shop. ;

For rent 7 room modern house.
Phone 477. Chas. B. Heard. Ina i

Wanted to rent I or 4 room fur 1

ing although no disturbance were In addition, Helen Holmes In th.expected. The state called W. II. last episode of the sensational play.
ttooth. a Everett areal estate man as "The ls of the Lumberlanda" rV Romance1 Comedy Drapxa. A production with a great variety of setting. Hobo

life, side-do-or Pullmans, cannibal islands, Pacific liners, rich society homes, wonderful
scene shoWing volcano in eruption. Ruth Stonehouae as a boy.

A

second witness. Booth as a citizen Retribution" Is the name of this er--
deputy, participated In the battle. eitln- - chapter in which "Dollar"

He Came Back
If you have any old carpets you

wish woven Into beautiful fluffy
rugs notify

S. A. DOBNER
Phone J4J--

Holmes receives his just deserts and
Hottoo to Dog Owners. Helen and her frienda come In for A COMEDY THAT WILL PJXASE SOME BABY.

nished house. Inquire Quelle Cafe. 1
HousekeefHns; rooms for rent, tin e

Grarure, between Court and Lewis,

Iet Pair of gauntlet In Alta the- -
ater. Leave at this office for reward.

Notice Is hereby ariven that the tax the reward they merit. Adults. 15c;
children, to.on dogs In tho cloy of Pendleton Is

tiniMiimiMiiHiiMiiHimmiiiini!ittiiiiMii!iiitii'i'''!'iMiM!M!"!iiimiini"nwiwwn'nim'w,now due and that license tags will WMMMBMML UlliihUiuilHuliliiUlJiuuliiilU
wrniorT the aid of ?mi;tsbe issued on application at tho mar-

shal's office. All doir owners take 1H TIIKMR OF IjOVK AFIAMF"
One of th strongest plrtures evernotice. FRANK NASH.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phons
i84M. Stand. Charles Co.. Phone 7.

I haul your carbare and trash.
Phone 65IM. HOI W. Railroad st.(Adv.) Marshal wmmmamfilmed comet) to the Posy theater onI

Tuesday and WednefMiay. its title Is
Lnve Aflame. end Its director InSuperfluous Hair Removed.

Superfluous hair on the face la
misfortune but it need not be Raymond Wells. It a star are Ruth

Stnnehnune and Jack Mulhall and It)
excellent raat Included Jean Heraholt.

Competent colored girl wants house-- : g
work. Address "X T Z" this office. j 3

For sale- - Federal truck and trans- -
far business. D-- B. Waffle. Pendle- - j H
ton, Oregon.

For Rent Furnished rooms In lSast j
Oreg-onia- building Inquire Room sFri

lasting one. Free consultation to all
ladies by sn, expert electrolysis oper

Nlta White. Rjiymnnd Whitaker,1 ator at the Pendleton FronaJe Ounn and NoWe Johnson.and Manicure Parlors. Phnne 46.
Ifc tells the story of a irfrl-bo- y who

I

! i

! 1
iiin

00
OOl

Adv., revolt and runa nway In her broth
er a aim: a Favorite who revolt anaDissolution BfoUoe. runs awny on a trader'e nchooner. an IThe firm or Wilcox and Wright

rich young1 man who reta 5000 he
will land In Constant Inople "on thewow

For rent Furnished front bed- - ,

room. Suitable for gentleman. 104
Jackson street.

For rent t housekeeping rooma
Partly or unfurnished, with bath.
phone 2S0R, j 3

Books audited. office work and pr
eorrespondence handled by hour or i 3

inh" without the aid of nklrt.

Temple TfeeMre
Tuesday and Wednesday

Hippodrome Vaudeville
GET THE HABIT "

SULLIVAN & MEYERS
In An Odity of Refined Comedy, Pathos and Song Entitled .

HOW IT HAPPENED
Jere Sanford .Comedy Singing, Talking, Whistling and Yoddling

The (rlrl-bo- y revolts anccenafully:

have thla date, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. Any claims
against said firm may be presented t
R. H. Wilcox or J. C Wright for pay-
ment. (8igned.)

R. H. WTUCOX.
J. C. WRIGHT

Dated this Ith day of March. 117.

ditto the Favorite, and while Jack,
he (rentlemanly hut dead-fram- a

tramp, doea not win uhe $5000 wajrer. day. reasonable. Phone X0IW.
he wlna the heart and hand of his

Adv. companion on hi Ion. Ionic voyajr.
whlch covered hundreds of mi lea and
doxena of thrilling experience, not

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household gooda. Telephone St. Also
baggage transferrinc god heavy haul
Ing.

Rooming house for sale. Mainhe leart of which was an enforce!
stay In a chicken coop on the canni

Aura Stage.
For Adams. Athena and Weston,

lesvss Allen-War- d Co.. at 10 a. m.
and I SO p. ra. each day. Phone 400
for reservations Ralph Shaffer, prop

Adv.

balistic Inland of the Favorite and a street, in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pol-
and Bros.

struggle to death atop a sacred vol-

canic mountain.
Mattress making, furniture' repair

YOU SHOULD PLANT
THIS MONTH

Rose bushes, perenni-
als, sweet peas. Our
prize winning: Spencer
sweet peas are the best.
Early Radishes, Onion
Sets, Lettuce. Buv
your garden seeds in
bulk and get more.

C. W. HOOKER, Florist

523 Main St. Phone 322

Hooker St Alloway,
Messenger.

Agent Oregon Journal.

Guy V. MoOonnell. author ofSOTTCK OF PAVMKNT OF TTY OF ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..Pearl of the Army." Pathe's military

. Jf usreky219 Beauregard. Phone S27J.mystery serial, the 11th eDistde of Wm. S. HARTWanted To rent 10 or IB acreshlch will be shown at the Cosy the- -

ter Tuesday And Wednesday. saw garden land, house and barn, few
miles of Pendleton. Cash rtnt. -- P'he film serial occupies the plnee fill.

I'KMIIM'dN' IM PIIOV KM KNT
HOND.

Notice is herehy given that City of
Pendleton Improvement. Rond No. 1J
Series F. will be paid upon presenta-
tion thereof to the untieretgned at The
American National Bank. Pendleton.
I'matllla County. OreRon. Interest on
said Hond ceases April I. 1917.

I.KK MOORHOl'SB.
Treaa.. City of Pendleton.

this office. 'ed by the continued stories whlrh ap in the wildest, most thrilling play he has ecr hadWhen you want to sell beef. pork. 'peared In children's maffarlnes. It
veal, mutton or poultry, call I. C.reaches the hesrt of boys and Rlrls

with its thrltlina- - plot nnd continuon Kains. He will call and get them,
sctlon. and Mr. MeOnnnell believes It
1 here to star.

Phone 420. Sanitary Meat Market.
$600 will handle an established ra--

By Wm. Mlckelsen. Deputy. "The Gun Fighter"Krage on the Pacific Highway In ths

H A Triangle-Ince-Kay-B- ee production Gome Early m

city or Salem. Address ealem Oarage.
60 N. Capitol Street, Salem Oregon.

Man and wife with one child wish
steady employment on farm. Exper-
ienced. Address Ernest Brown, 623 H
Cot. Blvd., St. Johns, Oregon. j

4F-n-d of Um Tour'' Iliturr. Tnnililc-
of stmiied "HmrttHtarnwr.

A romance of the
im "The End of the Tour," the

five-a- feature pho-
to drama starring IJonel Harrynor.
to be shown at the Alta theater on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Ruddy
Iiennott (Mr. ttarrymore. la the load-In-

man of the Ch'rnifo Ideals theator

iililEi

C0MR0T iSDoraeaoioaoiaonoiIOC30C30Iootnpany, a ban frnina: "tToune
whlrh comes t ti.ff "on the road

The play depicts sraphtcally tho
life of travellne; plaers who are not i - V

THE LITTLE 'I :
overburdened with success. The com. vf'3lTHE BIG STORE WITH

PRICES. PASTIME 3 DAYS, ft 17-18--19pony la playing- XTamille" through the
west, and the receipts dwindle with o j. ;

SUNDAYSATURDAY MONDAY
8 EXTRAORDINARY HJ WITH C1IARMIX

c
lusci) tin- - M) in..

In Oti iinlmtiiin of ni-r- .

Mrrnctli. xlaXxl mm Kb. rt W .

hssihrrUin cn-alr- t mtsl piib- - olJHTA SitWA iinffxl in 1 In taiMHMlllsn

each performance, ''The Knd of the
Tour" nhows the Interior of three dif-
ferent mnjill town theaters, tn all of
which the company plays "Camille."
On the first) nixht the players take p
119. &n. the next 19 . and fimiMy
nothing. Irate sheriffs pounce upon
the company to demand money ff
overdue hoard hills, and the enter-plsln- g

mnnnrirr put costumes on
them ami makes actors of them for
the rtlKht to Impress the audience
with the slse of his "troupe.

fhnall-tow- n fire engine houses rl
vs. I companies of which give ama-
teur performances of ''The Flreman'i
Pride" and other gems add to th"
run- - The uctra. stranded, teach the
flrMnen how to act. and thu- - enrn a
fw Miiinre meala.

sine. Ml-- . tu liaut--r Is
als a ao

DO

Oranjres 15. 35 and 40
Jap Rice, 4 pounds 25
Van Camps Soups 10
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 1 tins ... lO
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins ... 15
Baby Beets, very fine. No. 3 tins 2(V
Extra Fancy Italian Prunes, 2 for ...... 25
Italian Prunes, pound 10
Best Berry Preserves, 15 oz. glass 25
Hershey's Cocoa i lb. 20; 1 lb. 35c
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25c
Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 43c
Eastern Hominy, 9 lb. sack -
Karo Syrup blue, Vi Kl- - 35; 1 gal. 65C
Karo Syrup red. t2 gal. 40; 1 gal. 70C
Logr Cabin Syrup, quart 42; 't gal.' 70C; 1

gal S 1.35.
(

Ask us about the Special Sale on Golden Gate
Tea. Best on the Market.

nie Girl Piiilippa
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ANITA SItV.Ai:i

' "THE CIRL PHII irFA"
onor aeaot "tqt
on"- - "- -

nint

l'lavlng Um rtle of Vr. Ctuunhrra
nto4 hah4e hernlne. In tle story
that eerooe wwnteU to are In p4o-H- n

fx in
TIIK WOM)KU
MIsM U)MKS
lTf BKIXU

ATTKXTIOX: -- The Cilrl Phlllpp- -

Kroke sll Mtendanre rerorda osi
I Ut ml war. New York Thrre4are onlr
two otlMV nature In Ute nanw class
tltey in - W. -- lUrth of m

Nation" and "lntolerMJioe.'

?? i
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Tmrle Tiie'rtsy snd Wednesitav.
W'llbm R Hart has h,en seen In

many ehara ter rrtrayal of western
Kid mn vaniblera. bsn'lits and two

;ilKA1T A Hit V HIM
Isj tistsiy u icrnnumidur. a lar u ixwp.ii-I,-- . ilt- mm,

all i sjllr imsiI, Mr. MalltN-- tM rrmjicf-- l lt oin-- ht
PrrlrrsiaiKT dallv at f a tlMrtMjc IIm" fatfe
lH-i- l iat --Ihc l.lri ltilliia. " noon.

gun n n turned pa n-- and shertfK
hrdulr II. X. 4. a. S, III. I .iima.uvt tit If ne tik all of thee charwe- - .DC

loctern. it Is sull. end placed them In te
meltifiir pot the would le if
anrt'lif in crniariSi"n to the

-iPtr-ior

rinnn.nnrini nonor- - not IOCT
ICClUOC


